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Vibrant new mural spotlights untold history, significant contributions
of local women
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SALEM, Ind. (WDRB) -- You may have never heard their names, but a vibrant mural in southern Indiana is

now bringing some untold history of several important women to life.

The mural, located at 108 South High St. in downtown Salem, tells the story of six women who were

pioneers in Washington County and across Kentuckiana.

A vibrant mural in southern Indiana is now bringing some untold history of several important women to life. (WDRB photo)
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With every brush stroke and bright color, Rafael Blanco is painting part of Salem's story.

"When I'm painting murals, I want to make a loud statement," said Blanco, a Chicago-based muralist. "I

wanted (the faces on the mural) to be like the Titans, like someone that the new generation is going to look

up to. Many people don't know about them yet, but they will."

Judy Johnson, executive director of the Washington County Community Foundation, is helping tell some of

their stories.

"They were pioneers. They were groundbreakers," Johnson said. "Six women who made an impact on all of

us."

All of these women claimed Salem as their hometown, and are featured on the mural from right to le�:

https://adclick.g.doubleclick.net/pcs/click?xai=AKAOjsub6zTus9QNBihKBrtb6pRUUBCxJOPfZbdQQxlAWMcIj1K9GeLdINnVZkoSGnbjXAZ0rZN9muL7eIxazNNy1Ra5urSU60eTJ5lJYduPFDqV-1OcMhsWrdGsBpVaX_Fqy_xk0QUKQ2-grV0nApTdNd842YCisrzGUAi6ZfOnKatJI6xJggc1sRuJmqiFW_m9tHgbXddzDAcZRV0tBGkuhDHkZ6fgUfvYJOQk3wEXuHvkWO5pjbmW3E_EwRKlFSG06A0zj6EjGcqprHbzCiM-cAF0LVdClKqqgxE9pnFKkmpWuILljRQtx8D2IdC0EojMlktYqxVLCgTJih-kor8CwAof5S5FN_ajvH9_-KWZ8Hz3xdxFT5A0frvMwepFv2tRlx39xXet2BchS1yiu3qg4QS5NMMStlXtpLFkvCTn8ee9pV4vpo2pUtYpndnq53RXGk6pLxbvs-pZSMJUaELE9NgNzR5hQbYjwAIHzkRQXJZU-xKQky4mKugA73BFBm_aHg48xnddZI8z4SDAlat_-3fmsj8KTQopDyu4xM1HMPglZPh7zqWy00x2iG2S6QJKfgRsPIqqSw1IFF7u3a4ZjeQ427MUz_8Q22lwGFK2Q_F1Ihx8B85p5FlzyUQ9Ke4e1Lt92IG5aAxB-TUS5MtMMJIv52y6RbztTgOSe2KPlyT_UaJM6peeXV2RnWa55GVfHBOcMWgbNCH_2kKmYKayuwjWIBHC8SjKH_p0IMF4MFfpFlD4yEs4uu695THB4KiryfeptRsWXl4S4nta8vAe77dNtKi9nnAbaPwLGmh_MQtjvkOSbKQh0WX9bHuH2mcMO3f6godsgR5ctnQ0bjuhyVU3XHd5Ia2zRmGlu6o4BxsfO4h7ZzqCT4Tfxy9Ot0eYFA4fpeG9F_dkNQMt7ubGdLGKPBf5i0ZXLGFaXk-x62-kgJhySKWZ_urRrDB_IGLXsCgwlybyKkv-Ks8pHS1ZUmIE5pPOdIoHy5ZxOgMjHrDsSOhH2P77bQJtxWYsm-TAnj74sv1ZesdKLOGnMnKF5gXbXiPCPLhuVefBCyKzGeUXlrZW4fDIKQdQQxfo8MubeO9eqaaRlqdlPalmtXr6ksYTBESOiLEc4maGMpW3z1Lf5T530UwTn5wh-KVaeUdhXpU6kYDmz-g3o-6cZwgRLqLCW-rScDh_829FJd_L&sai=AMfl-YTZbApHLP0LU1LCxcnBXInhoEtuiRLnreWRNXg31oNZAmCJ2Bzpilnv7HLI-X_GD43Ei-Verc-hHDB2bRLNv1C-Jrui6ANEveE_lUab_ZSRzrZwj4fcIxOb34EfQ5oH45ZZIZZw3Ibw91aP0lPw4Fv8ENRhlJ9-gQkBzmrF93bNNSHG2D9VWUpWW4Tj5bM3XFiEVw3B8ZafL6t84UfkExno6_FUNyTU6jbtARgT-PLZVQ7cYGVXj8MEXwOEr6Of75hR2SuWxVLoPsdqRuvic0gIsO8tHd-zwIpwfma1uLCmwP_-pzRzEYmsM2wcJBbLeO8rtlhm_j28E6B53z4715IQGPNBCVSyDXau9cAIhMKtk3jndrT7ae1wzV_e7sEnRC9nOg&sig=Cg0ArKJSzIQmFI_zVM75&fbs_aeid=[gw_fbsaeid]&urlfix=1&adurl=https://www.jewelosco.com/shop/lp/our-brands-visa-giftcards.html%3Fcmpid%3Dds_jwo_alld_own_dbm_20210712_312396950_505232991_156800230_MerkleENT%26dclid%3D%25edclid!
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Emma Christy-Baker was one of the first female police o�icers hired in Indianapolis, paving the way for other
women to become detectives.
UK women's basketball coaching legend Terry Hall, who was once the winningest head coach in UK program
history.
Sarah Parke Morrison petitioned to be the first woman admitted to Indiana University, and became the first woman
to graduate.
Bradie Shrum started the Girl Scouts in Salem. She taught for over 50 years and came out of retirement during WWII
to teach during a shortage.
Dese Rudder was the first licensed pharmacist in the state of Indiana. Her pharmacy, Salem Apothecary, is still open
140 years later.
Dr. Granny Reid-Lusk, who got a medical license without ever going to school. In the early 1800s, she helped to heal
local families and those traveling on the Underground Railroad.

"Every community has these stories. If we look back in history, there are women who have made a

di�erence and made a mark all over our country," said Johnson. "And you, me, all of us are standing on

their shoulders."

Blanco hopes his work gives the community some new faces to — quite literally — look up to.

"They are proud of them, and that they are proud of being from Salem," he said.

The site of the mural will eventually be transformed into a mini park with green space, patio tables,

umbrellas and florals for a community gathering space.
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